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"Always know more
than yon iff rspertril

In know."

x
We are coinc: t clean up the

they crmt or how pretty the irols.
all must go. Itciiiembcr there i

silk in the lot. We need the room, hence these sweeping reduc
Hons. "

Regular 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2 25- -s
Your Choice Monday Morning 49c a Yard.
... . . . .

C nrOIlllse VOU UariraillS 111

Been in Omaha. Stylish cream
prettV LoillH the XIV IlOVeltieS,
figures, velour phu.ls, etc. There
from, however, it WOllld be IQUCh better yUU COUld be at the
Counter. wlu.ri tliov go 011 MIR, which irt K a. III. MondaV momin".

r

New Embroideries.
e beg to announce the a nival of our spring importation of

embriodelieS. YOU have been Waiting for these aUd We, WISll tO

say it is the handsomest line ever
CambriC matched embroideries, naJUHOOk matched embrOld

eries, Kwiss matched embmidenes, baby matched embroideries,
coloml and white cambric etigings; French seam headings and
insertions, ribbon beading, insertings for shirt waists, fancy
galoous for dress trimmings and
ings and inserting.

See our display in Sixteenth

TflHI lnII?SE3. IsJELEInI
Y. M. C. A. Building. Corner

church, aouth. today, cabled all Methodist
missionaries In Corea to move Into Seoul
Immediately or go at once to Japan. The
bishop received advices that the mission-

aries are In great danger of liming their
live.

Sentiment I Lea Buoyant.
PARIS, Jan. 16. OJHia'e sentiment con-

cerning the Russo-Japanes- e situation la
rather leea buoyant. It waa explained that
while the condition are not hopeless, they
Undoubtedly ore discouraging. Although

' rto Information la given as to tha grounds
for the present feeling, It probably la due
to receipt of fuller information re-

garding the'tatur of Japan's latest da- -

mands. One of the foremost members of
the .diplomatic oorp . said today that a
strong feeling existed in the highest off-
icial quarters that Japun had gradually en-

larged Its demands, due largely to ita be- -

lief that Russia la desirous of avoiding
war.

Thus far only a brief synopsis of the
varloua demands have been given to the
publlo and It la said that the exact text
of the reply is necessary In order to show
tha gradual expansion of th Japaneso
contentions. But after summing up a gen-r- aj

comparison of Japan's demands tha
officials are firmly convinced that thera has
be.n, a steady Increase and they regard this
as on 6 of tha most dangerous features ot

.tha situation, aa Russia's desira to avert
war has encouraged Japan to develop it
claims Until they are far beyond those
Russia at first was ready to concede.
Touching the reports that Japan la readyi
to go to war to sustain principle of the
'open door in Manchuria and tha terri-
torial Integrity of China, tha diplomat pre-
viously referred to aald that Japan 1

hardly In a position to make war on auoh
ground, as Russia has already given as-

surance on both these points. Finally the
diplomat slimmed up state and official sen-
timent here by saying that Japan' claims
are considered to have reached an extreme
Which is not likely to receive favorable con-
sideration from Rustila and that at tha
same time thla does not give Japan moral
Justillcatlon to resort to war.

CARRIER OPENS LETTERS

St. Paol Man. After fr'lfteea Years of
- Service Arrested by Post-offi- ce

Inspectors.

BT. PAUU Jan. 16. William H. Allen,
who had been In the local postofflce aerv-J- c.

aa letter carrier for fifteen years, waa
arrested by po.tofflce Inspector on . a
Charge, of opening letter containing re-
mittances. He waa arraigned before United
States Commissioner Bpencer and pleaded
guilty.' He was held under bonds of $3,000.

Surprising Saving

Fine Fixings for

Boys and Girls

-- Ever jr effort will be made
to eclipse if possible' the
heavy selling of the past
week.

Stocks Must Be Reduced

At Once

New and greater values are
. piled Upon the boys' over--;

coat and suit Q Q C
tables dt .... . . . ZiOJ

Girls' Cloaks 1- -2 Off

1-
-2 Off Fur Sets

Iflrt Buys a toque or a
lUu .Tarn o'Shanter, a
child's nice bonnet or a pair
of suspenders.

.
WATCH OUR WINDOWS

PHONE 1701

BENSON: THO FINES

Bee. Jan. 47. 1WH.
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the

the

'K'-r-ra f' TP "SZ'Slsaid The German Southwest Africa, invite(1 the the
T'V the

?f ttvHe'r'ero.lrfbe. Vh. weVV Ubu"--lamn.. 'i. ,...u. iiibuc nin uiunticK

Now the Great
January Clearing
Sale of Silks.

silkt. Ah usual, no matter
when clean up time comes they
not one piece of cheap tranhy

.,, , ... iBilk SUCn U JUU.UcOe IltMfl
silks with dainty black
Slliall dots and ilgures, lelSlail

is a tine assortment to choose

shown in the city.

fine lingerie, fine French edg

street

Sixteenth lid DOUgUJ9

GLOVER DEFIES PEABODY

as

Aocnies Him of Causing Impriaonnitnt on

Falie Ght'gti.

SAYS ARBITRARY POWER MUST BRING RUIN

. ,
Believe tn.t tnde, th.

H,.k,a Aet Peabod . A....t..t.
na -

Servitude.

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., Jan. It-
Former Congressman John M. Glover, who
broke hla military parole by Bending a
letter to Verdeckberg and was ar--

rested yesterday, gave out an from
the county Jail today In which he declare
the conditions or paxoie were unnuuuiun.

Iu- - ,..- -

. .nu vumjuiv iiici wim w.t v...

me. In my cae the question of arbitrary
nnwer. used at discretion. mut distinctly
Snd snlelv arise and be settled to hla ruin

Nf not auStalned. I commend the Conetltu-- f
tional Rights league ana tne criminal
clause, of that act. unaer u. ail oi
tolin..Mrvltu&

Ill avail him nothing,
Major McClelland, with a squad of sol

dlers, took Ave prisoners from the bull pen
at Camp GoldAeld today and, marching
them to tha eastern line of the county,
comma-de- d them to travel and not com,
back.

Find Men Not Guilty.
GEORGETOWN, Colo., Jan. 11-- The Jury

In. the case of the thirteen union men
charged with, conspiracy in blowing up
property ine tsun ana moon mine wun
dynamite thU afternoon returned a verdict
declarln aU the defendanta not guilty.
ine jury naa Deen out aince inursua

DEATH

Alvla Burke.
BEATRICE Neb., Jan. 16. (Special.)

Word waa received here yesterday of the
death of Alvtn Burke, for many years o- -

resident of this city, which occurred at I

Loa Angelea, Cal. Mr. Burke waa a printer
l. , ........ A n I I..... Iwauo uu .'u u biiu i

Beatrice. He was well known to mem- -

Dera or tne crart, naving woraea in every
place of importance on the Missouri river I

ana otner cities mrougnoui tne west, ne
waa 43 years of age. He waa a brother of I

T. H. Burke, city clerk of Beatrice.
Mother Saperlor Agatha

ST. LOUIS, Jan. Agatha.
mother superior of the Bister of St. Joseph
and one of the bet known head In the
ordera of of the Cathollo church
In the United died today at con- -
vent of. the order here, . Mother Agutha
waa 74 years old and had been in the order
for over fifty-thre- e yeara. She was Mia
I'tUlomena Guthrie.

Brother Superior
BALTIMORE, Jan. Id. Brother Joseph,

superior of Mount St. Joseph's college of
this city and the head of the Xaverlan
order in America, died today from a com- -

plication of diseases, including pneumonia.
Brother Joseph's name was Michael Joaeph
8ulllvan and he waa a native of Inland,
aged 72.

Mrs. Irlak tchlefc.
Neb., Jan. 16. (Special )

Mrs. Schick, wife of Elder t'rtah Schick,
of Holmesvllle, died yesterday morning,
aged 60 years. The located In the
vicinity of Holmesvllle twenty-liv- e years
ago and are among the prominent Dunk- -
arda of that section of the county.

Xoruiaady Wra vers Idle.
LONDON, Jan. 16 The president of the

Normandy Spinners' syndicate has cabled
to the Lancashire federation that 88

cent of the spindles In Normandy are, stop
ping a day per week, and adding that this
will be continued until the end of March.

tiesntaay Want 'fnrblae Engine.
r. , . .

"- government, alter
long experlraeata, has' ordered turbine en- -

i to constructed tor xne uerman
thlrd-clas- a crutaer Merkur and for a tor- -
pedo boat.

TIL' wllSt, OJmafj

.P.Laion Arrem or-- t

ays, ii

I
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SENATOR 11ANNA ISSUES CALL

Dlricti National Eipnblican CsiTetition Be

Ha.d in Chicago Jugs 21.

TO NOMINATE HEADS OK THE TICKET

Repnbllcan Rleetora Cordially .1

Tlted to talte la the Call to Select
Candidate for Preslrteat

ad Vice Presldeat.

WASH1NQTON. Jan. 18. Senator Hanna,
aa chairman of the national republican
committee, late thla afternoon issued the
following call for the next national repub
Ik an convention:

Tii ih. Hr.,.,,1. in.n v.,.,r. f th. TTmt.rt
Btates: In accordance with eetablmhed cub- -

torn and in obedience to Instruction of the
SSuKcom
convention ot delegates and representative
of the b- - hvi at Chlcaao.

Z
dMareVeXnVn NUembrt
iM "d ,or transaction of auch other
business as mrty properly come before It.

The republican clcctora of the severalXXand al other electors, without regard to
past principal ainitauons. who believo in the I

urlnelDles of the republican party and en- -

unV, "th" call i .he sel"c-tio- ofraKa number of delegates at large from each
atate equal to douo.e the number of united I

Btates senators to which each state Is en- -
titled, and tor each representative at large
In conaresa two ueleaates at large, t rom
each conareselonal district and the Dis
trict of Columbia two delegates; from each
of the Territories of Arizona. New Mexico.
Oklahoma and Hawaii and Indian Terrl- -
tory six rieleRates: from Alaska four dele- -
aates. For each delegate elected to said
convention an alternate delegate shall be
eleoted to act In case of the absence of
the. delegate, auch alternate delegate to be
elected at the time and lu the manner of
electing the delegates.

ah ,iiirit I in elected not less I

than thirty days before the meeting of the
-T-be' ere7Ve5,,bly0np.PuI.r'."!?eB .ft
torlal conventions, of which at least thirty
,lov.' Hndn. ahull hflll. ticket! nilhllshed In
some newspaper or newspapers of general
circulation In the respective states and
territories. . ,,

The congressional district deiegatea anau
ho elected bv conventions called by the
conaresHlonnl committee of each representa
tion according to tne manner ot iiommm- -
ing the candidate for congress in sain

provided thiit in any congressional
. . . . .. . . .......1 I I. l. r..u urn u n. tlAuikiiii i wurir iiicic in n, w, i

republican state committee unaii appoint
from among the republican residents In I

Snd"to aVangeirdetalTs and regulation.
incident thereto and snail proviae jor a i

registration of the votes a cast such

dence of each voter
The territorial delegates shall be elected

in atnJJcr,norcon",?en, nd dXgates
fro iiAa and Indian Territory shall be
elected by popular convention.

All conies,, ,n.u
ment setting forth the grounds or contest
which shull he filed with the secretary of

tie natTonaf convention.

um,
rTrcifCDf

ULNUUIMUC UCIMunML. UrriVitnj
, , , , ,

Lo-- U Boot u 8ho Worker.
Make Statement In Coaves.. ' I

tloa of I'alon

CINCINNATI, Jan. W.- -In the cortven

national" '1, today ZZZllTrl:
sumed of tha St. Louis case, which repre- -
jntrt th nnnnaitlnn to tha srenpral officers '

h miere.t of thoe Identified
with the Knights of Labor and the Western

un(n , a, ,ectlon,. Al tha-unlo- n

wltn .... Amf,riPan pPderailon
of tne questlon waa on. that con- -

cerned aI1 lttbor organisation, and other
un,on reen were watchlnK tne proceedings,

...v i .n nrain r nrwnmr... r n n ninniianinn nn
. . . .I MAH.Hnt n u ..I.Iiiiunuiils too triieiaj ijiucci o lui cvunui i

eight St. Loula charters before this con- -

ventlon met He sail they, did It that
they would have nine friendly deiegatea
from the new locala here from St. Loula
inBtead of nineteen unfriendly ones from
the old locala, a difference of twenty-eigh- t

favor of the present general Officera.
He said the referendum was not effective

. . . '
under the management, which h
charged with "misuse of the stamp, collu- -

slon wltn bosses, discrimination and many
pther things

Mr. Lawrence reviewed conditions all
ie Bt Loul factoriea and the proceedings

produces medieval effect SWITCHES

--Wdelegtes to represent dlBtrlct. says ,,,.. committee to visit
B..0!

supervisbm
. aniectlj-- p.Vs'sTd by

I

"S Krw bng1c Sunh hoard Hlinll nave. : ; . i iu relieve i ne i

what

figures,

window.

Coust.t.t.o..,

.

Colonel
address

oi

RECORD.

sisterhood
Statea, the

Joseph,

BEATRICE

family

per

.

gines os

Co.
Nebr

.hull

. Bffln,pd

so

.present

at

.ill nrtpfi nn hV th national I irrttr .vwtuau.

notice anu
11 ,k.

of at
out

favoring H. M. Eaton, now auperlntendent
of Hamilton at St. Loula and
formerly eecretary-treasure- ri of Boot
and Bhe Workers' union. It their general

H ooston.
Lawrence quoted rrom a letter from bu- -

pertntendent Eaton to President Tobln I

offerlng a poaltlon to F. A. Sleberman
th Hamilton Brown factory and called
attention to Ita being dated after the time
Bleberman had been at Bt. Louis InslPt ng
on the local carrying out their contract
with Eaton's company. Lawrence charged
lna ,lle general omcers prohibited them
from organising all their St. I.ouls factories
ul,u ntlu "i me limitation waa in tne in- -

'areata of , the open shops and
factoriea In competition the union
shops. He repeatedly charged el- -
peclally with Eaton. He aald the manufac- -

imnnvu mien tm u
th general executive board came to St,
Louis, dui not omcers of tha
union. He said their siianlclon w
ao aroused that St Louis member

would have nothing more to do
with the general offlc.ra, and especially to.
appear before their accusers, who' had re
yoked their charters and dissolved their
council. He also charged the secretary- - I

treasurer with certifying that there was
Wu.ooo In the strike fund when such wai
not the case. Lawrence, while at Boston
on appeal at th convention of tha Amer
ican Federation of Labor, went ao Lynn,
Muss., and met and
other Knights of Labor, but not in an

I OTl ..I . . I n . .-- .. . . ti'i.... V. ....... . . a.tavaiiiji nr-i- i iiw i IITU lu Bt., . . ...iaiui. im v.,u. anu .nuv n "i ,.i , . 1 r. i

I affliluted with American Labor i... ;" nry neeurq eip, .u ,ui u. e
negiect vy iunuui.il. ui int aiaiup, us ins i

union atamp waa found goods In a
ment from the Juliet penitentiary

MINERS STRIKE FOR WAGES

lift Haadred In Illinois Protest
Agalast Employer Violating

t'oatraet for Par Day.

BLOOMINGTON. HI.. Jan. 16. All of the
miners at the McLean county coal mine

In struck todry com--
p!ny refused to pay onhe Inat.,
aa provided In their contract, preferring to
wait until today.

The operators hav. been paying on Sat -
urday regardless of. the data and
there was no complaint before. The de -

of the employes created general sur- -

prise, but efforts toward a settlement, al -

ready begun, are likely to reach an arnica- -

els

Rmtirror William, KIhk of Irnsla,
Reromea Theatrical la Open-la- s

Dirt.

BERLIN. Jan. 16. The newly elected
Diet was opened today by Em.

peror William, an king of Prussia, who
read the speech from the throne in a full.
resonant voire,' whlrh waa heard clearly
throughout tha spacious white hall of the
astle.
Tha emperor Introduced a ceremonial not

previously uaed by him or by his predeces-aor- a

at opening of the Diet. He en- -

,rpl th " receded by two tall heralds.
waring tabard, checkered with the royal

a am? trtering. In white, black and
blue, and red and gold, one of the herRlda
bearing a banner on which were embla
on,1 Hohensnllern arma. and the em- -

pernr carrying a banner ahowtng arms
of Prussia. A lonir train of princes fol

'Tv TT cr?,wS of p"
Prince Albrecht of Prussia and Chancellor

LTi ""Zll
aa

thanked Providence for hla' apeedy restora- -
Hon to health and expressed gratitude for
,he warm sympathy ,hown hlm by
people

Continuing, he referred to Improve- -
ment In the economic situation In Prussia. 1 ot

augumenton of revenues, I

whereby the financial year of 19o8 would at
show a surplus, nnd added that the estl- - I

tnn . nt ih. nvmn. nA ..nsmUhim frr I

lfl04 would balance. The pmpoaed loglsla- -
tlon includes completion of the Barlln- - I

Stettin warway, conversion of a por- - I

tlon of ,h(, 0(lcr , 8nd th, , egt
I

of Oder and Vistula wator
ways.

The enjperor, at conclusion of reading
the upeech placed hla helmet on hla head to
and waltwl a moment for the customary I

three cheers for the king, which It la the he.,, u.. gi,.,,., u, ni..t1. '""''. ""
memoer oi me iiet. to propose. Herr
Schaffner, however, forgot to do so, and,
after an awawara pause, the emperor
walked toward the 'door, followed by the
princes and minister. Some one thereupon I w
prompted Herr Schaffner and he proposed
h. cheers, which were then heartily given,

AFRICAN NATIVES MAKE WAR

Germans Find It Seresaary to Pro- -
claim Martial Law In Soath-we- st a

Colony.
th

SWAKOPMUND, German Southwest Af--
. .ca, Jan. HI. Martial law na oeen pro

claimed here and at Karlhlb.

Karriaon, which ha. suffered heavy losses.
nave oeen Windhoek Itself Is I

threatened and the militia has been called
0,,t' Tne "" are well mounted and
armed, having horses und enn. I

,rom e"'"" they have raided.
A band of natives la marching on Karl--

blb, to which place reinforcements have
been dispatched. One column arrived safely

nuary 10, out a lorce com - I

manded bv Lieutenant Knelnn. a.itk ion I

rlfles' Wr" t be In a dangerous position

from Berlin January
.lat,.- - . . V. - ...-.- ... " ""

' numninn lrom . men,
news ot wnicn naa Deen telegraphed there
from' Windhoek, Damaraland, German
Southwest Africa some appreheri- -

nl "'"nia. uureau ana foreign
rtfTI rt mm Ik. . . . I- v tne poi i

were Inadequate to deal with a widespread
Insurrection.

ACTIVE TURKISH MUTINEERS

Brsleae Oovernor. p.i.o. . u- -. . .
and Threaten to Sack the

Tawa,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan.
Turkish troopa have been terrorising Bey- -
root, Syria, for several daya. The mul- -
neers, who number about 1,300 men. were
luiiiicii jhiiuhi v 11 rrnm t airnain araMn -

. . , """mrtl mm.illul. 11 Kh Ian. A . I. . I
.uh-uii- ..ij wdicbcu (no fuvcrnur a

palace demanding payment of about
$W,0U0 In arrears and threatening other
wise to sack the town. The governor sue
coeded in pacifying the men and mada
thefn dally small advancea, borrowed from
the branch of the Ottoman bank, until
Thursday, then the bank was closed, owing
to.lt being a holiday. The latcat accounts I

... . . .. - A w .1. i I" saiu tne mutineera were
threatening to sack the bank.

The Brooklyn, flagship of the European I

squadron. . commanded by Rear Admiral I

Cotton, according to the latest report, is

Cisco sailed from Alexandria January I for
Aboukir bay, thirteen mllea from Alex- -
andila. The Machlaa was at Jubtil,
French Somallland, December 22.

. . , '. '
n '' MANILA, Jan. 16. Archbishop J. J.

Harty of St. Louis landed here today and
met with a most enthusiastic reception. A I

water pageant added brilliancy to the af- -
fair, the bay In vicinity of tha land- -
ing station being packed by boata gully I

decked with various colored bunting. Fully
lu.uuu persona toon part in the shore parade. 1

In addition tq 6.C00 achool children, repre - 1

aenung an tne uatnqlic societies within tha
archieplscopal Jurisdiction.

Extend Cuntfrat alat loas
LONDON, Jan. 16. The commercial com- -

mission ot tne House or common, baa
cabled to the American parliamentary
arbitration group at - Waahlna-to- th.t,...iii,.i ......i...i... Its formation
and promising to gladly With It,

THE WAY OUT

What to Do When Food Don't Airt
When food don't agree sensible folks

make a change.
all others fail Grape-Nut- s, be.

Ing predlgented and all nourishment, sue
reeds, usually from first trial.

A lady of Washington says: "My baby
Id months old had never seen a well day

h- - ,,, , Hha hd .ufrr.d from in.n
gestlon from the time of her birth and It
ame.1 lmr,o-ih- l. r nd .nv ,- : 7'---

;-- " " 7, V' 771 T
" r - l

nothing on her stomach and her bowels
were In such a consltpated condition ah

" "
It was that I tried Grape-Nu- t

.
VTh " waa nnounced

. pfc5?'r.' fltl! oecrelar- - .k.. ik.....

Brown

collusion,

I

because

clslon

Prussian

unsuccessrui.

obtained

Where

feedlna: and it worked like charm Rha,

began to Improve Immediately and gained
half a. pound the first week.

"Uaby got her Indigestion from me for
my dlgtlve organs have

I rely on for of
my there are times when can I

eat nothing else all I

I am steaqiiy improving It
I entirely In time. 1 never have
I 'that tired feeling more. . eat Grape - I

I Nuts feel Ita effects Improved I

mental, strength very forcibly." Name
I given by Poet urn Co.. Battle Creek. I

I Look each package for copy of the
little book, Kv4 to Well -

i vllle."

UPTON BRANDS

Bnyi Thin Chicago Figs and Them

Into Iriih Bacon.

CHICAGO HORSES FOR JUMPERS

Wilson t.et Home Pnlntera
from Abroad and Make Interest

lag Statement to Depart-me- at

of Arlcaltare.

WASHINGTON, Jan. . the
United States Is deficient In creating new
breeds of animals, according to Bt eretary
Wilson, who outlined the policy of the De-

partment of Agriculture to the house com-

mittee on agriculture today. Sir Thoma
Llpton buy horsea and pigs at Chicago.
The horses he ahlps to Ireland and tralni
them aa Jumpers and then sells them in
Great Britain to "ten atone Englishmen,"

Irish Jumper.
The pigs, of which he "select the thin

. Irish bacon,'.' which ha
lso "ell England.
Secretary Wilson aiso oeiievea mat me

united estates can lurnisn me mounts ior
cavalry of Europe with proper eiuay

th breeding of horsea. and the depart'
ment la Ita attention to thla subject

present The only thing the
United Statea has ever produced In th
wnv of new hreeds. he mvi la nerhnus
few breeds hens, althm.gh we have con
verted a running horae Into a trotter.

Many other statement of unusual Inter- -

j t committee by the aec
retary. In discussing the problem of Irri-
gation he said the experta of hla depart- -
ment were studying the problem of how

handle aoll aa to conserve tho
water already available. In thla connection

mentioned the sugar beet crop which he,. ..,.. .... .1earn waa Pleau.iy on ...e ...c.n
the dire predictions made at the time of
the passage of the Cuban bill.

The forests of the country, the aecretary
declared to be disappearing at rapid

o.i., r . in,-a- , nf nonivn nrtril.
,innoi fne T th'e 'Time

of
to Inauuia,:

method foietry.
Touching on U.- - statistical work of his

department tha secretary refuted vlgnr- -

ouslv the idea there was or could be
"leak" regarding crop prognostications.

told committer that he Invited
New York Cotton exchange to send

man to him he would appoint him on
the staff of the bureau an that he might
learn the methods employed. The man

lated so they might observe the whole pro
cess.

Herran to Leave Washington
Dr. Herran. charge d'affaires of Co--

lnrtihinn teirstlnn. has derided to avail him
self of a leave absence grantel him
will take hla departure from the Unltod
States some time next month. Already
legation archives have been packed and
siorea. un or. s leaving ine

in oitv win he clnaed end 11a at
fairs turned over to the Colomblnu conaul
general In New York.

Speaking of his determination to return
to Colombia Dr. Herran Bald ao far... L. ,..A,,nAaa - . V. I -- an-" tuu u -- -- -
1tal has come to an end. vanoua matters
which came Into question over ranama
were taken out of handa of Her
ran by General Reyes. Dr. Herran says
the need or a rest ana a trip to oiomui. . , .... I 4n.to auena to some personal wi uu
the which lead hla taking a leave
of absence.

Hitch In Confirmation.
General Gillespie, recently confirmed a

major general, and General MaeKenne,
confirmed at same aa chief of en-

gineers, are precluded temporarily from ac-

cepting their new commission because of
a technical error made by the aenata.

Clemency In Klne Cae.
The president hae denied six applica

tion for pardon and has exercised clemenoy
,' r'ea .mona which are the fol- -

lowing:
Mm has nardoned Frank Lolless. who

nieaded guilty In the northern district of
Indian Territory to manslaughter and was
sentenced on February 28, 1902, to Imprls- -,. tar three veara. Tha prisoner Is

over 7 years old, Is In very poor health
ftnd has served the greater part of his
torm of lmnrlaonment.

vr hs commuted to Imprisonment for
- m(

five the sentence oi J. u. inoma.
who was convicted In the central diatrlct
of Indian Territory of forgery and of ot- -

talnlnar money under false pretense and
..nt.nii to two of Imprisonment of
nv and three yeafs each. The commuta- -

believed the Imprlaonment for nve years is
sufficient punishment.

Pwre Kood BIH.

Tne Hepburn pure food bill, which pasred
the house at the laat congreaa, was today
ordered favorably reported by the house

mm,t on interstate and foreign com--

Th. provide for the exerclae
federal Jurisdiction over product

which enter into Interstate commerce,
hihltlns adulterations and misbranding.
Tha senate committee on foreign relations
failed to scours a. quorum .today for tha
consideration of th. Panama
,nd adjourned until Monday.

Act on Conrt-Mnrtl- al Case.
conference with Judge Advocate

General Davla, Secretary Root acted today
In a number of courtmartlal ease, which

will go to president for nnai ac-

tion. The secretary has recommended the
remission of the portion of the

. "".T. mi.sentence in uw "--
Knud Knudson. Seventh Infantry, convicted
of embeialement and aentenoed to dismissal
and Imprlaonment. He recommenuea
approval of sentence of dismissal in th
case of Fir.t Lieutenant Hector Robli hon,

Thirteenth Infantry, convicted conduct
unbecoming an officer a gentleman aim
a denial of appeal for clemency In ths can

of Becond Lieutenant Thomas M. Munagn,
artillery corp., convicted of duplicating his
pay accounts and other offensej. and asn.
fenced to dismissal anu i ....k-- .

onment.
The of th. East naa approved

the sentence In the case of First I.leuten
Richard U. Going. Fifteenth cavalry,

.i J v. w i a rim I hi r iiil ZL.Lilta.na-- - - -convicwu u,
Allen. Vt.. of absence from ana con- -

,jutt to prejudice or military uiscipune,
,enunced to confinement to the limits

for month, and to forfeit
Ho of his pay to United Bute.

Head of Civil Service Com.

mission Takes Oath at W hite
House,

WASHINGTON,' 11 General John
r Black Illinois, recently appointed a

of the Civil Service to
succeed the late John R. Proctor, called at
tho Whit House today to pay bis respects
to the Dresldent. He was accompanied by
his son and Civil Service Commissioner
Cooley. While there he took oath o!

m.m which was administered by the
White House notary, M. A. Latta. Ocn

I eral Black will enter at once upon bis du
I ties and In accordance wlin an arrange

the locals and council at St. Louis, In available Bey root, where It arrived Janu- - tlon waa recommended because Dotn 01-h- is

claim that th. general officer were ary 4 from Alexandria. The San Fran- - fen.es grew of the me act and It Is
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TWO SICK IN. ST. PETERSBURG

Minister of Finance and Csarlnn Con
latil to Beds at Kasalaa

Cupltal.

NEW TORK. Jan. 18. -- lieporl hava been
received from Rerlln, cable the St. Peters-
burg correspondent of the Herald, giving
a very bad account of the condition of M.
Pleske, minister of finance, who Is said to
be dying, peritonitis having ret In.

Tha ciarlna la confined to her room by
the recently reported recurrence of ear
trouble, while dlpa'clics from Cannes,
where Urnnd Duke Mlchnel Alexandrovltoh
I 111, aay the condition of the extr a uncle
Is serious.

FIRE RECORD.

Wholesale Houses at Buffalo.
BUFFALO, N T.. Jan. 19 among

the wholesale establishment and ware-
houses In the triangular block formed by
the Junction of Pearl and Erie street early
today caused a loss estimated at 0 000,

divided as follows: George Irish' Paper
company, $uo,00Oi Julius' W. Oeorger,
wholesale hat and cap dealer, $.11,000; burn-
ings owned by S. W. Kamoa. H00.WO; Wil-
liam Hengerer company. 1:0.000. The lo-s-

are pretty well covered by Insurance. Five
firemen were Injured, orte seriously.

McCook Residence Dnrns.
M'COOK, Neb., Jan. Tele-

gram.) Scott Odell's dwelling and contents
In west McCook were entirely consumed by
fire tftls afternoon. Loss on house and con-

tents, tS00; Insurance on house, $o00.

Typewriter Exchange
Handling typewriter hits become a busl-nes- a

with us. not exclusively, but on a
large scale. We save you from 60 to 90
per cent.

TYPEWRITERS

ALL REPAIRED

AS GOOD AS NEW

$10 to 50
We have the largest typewriter exchange

west of Chicago all machines thoroughly
overhauled and In practically na good
shape as the day they left the factory.
Here are some of our bargains:

No. 1 Yost $10.0)

No. 1 Callgraph $12.00
No. 2 Remington $20.00
No. 7 nilckensderfer $33.00
No. 1 Smith Premier $30.00

No. 2 Oliver. $41.00

No. 1 Densmore $40.00

No. 6 Remington $45.00

Na 2 Oliver t'yOMQ

No. 2 Smith Premier $50.00

No. S Oliver $(10.00

No. 6 Remington $0.00

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
' GEO. E. MICIEl, MANAQIR

Phone 1663 Cor, 151b and Harney Sts.

SIGHT RESTORED

After. Being Blind by

Cataracts.
Mn. E. A. putt, 7J Veart Old, of Elfin.

Minn , Tell How She Restored Her Slfht
After keinf Blind With Cataracts,

By Utinr Dr. Coffee's Mild

Home Remedies.

FREE 80-Pa- p Book.

Dr. Coffee wl'l send his Eye Book
free to every reader who has weak or
diseased eyes or falling vision.

Dr. Coffee wanta every person who reads
this paper, and la afflicted with Cataracts,
Granulated Lids, Glaucoma, I'lcerutlon,

Weak Eyes. FuillnK Vision, or
any kind of eye trouble, to write mm ior
hla book on tne tye anu us
Diseases. ' This book
explains how you
can restore your
sight perfectly at
horn wfhoul visiting
any doctor. Using
mild medicines that
you apply yournelf.
It exolalns how ha
restorud sight to Mis.
1'ratt and tnousanas
of other people who
were partially or
cotrpletely blind,
without ever seeing
them hlmse'f. All
they did was to
tell nr. uuaeu an
i Km 1 Ih.lr .rfllllllA.
and he sent them DR. COFFEE.
medicines and oirecnons tenuis now inr7
should be used. This book contains all the
.ulna nf health: tells how to diet, bathe and
taae physical exen lne. how to live perfectly
and regain maun. t ieu jua hut.,
only to restore your eye sight, but how
to keep It perfect. It Is free to you. to-

gether with Dr. Coffe.'s professional
OIKelad' carefully what Mra. E. A. Pratt,
Of Elgin. Minn., says. ,

"It U srlr on jur sines I txita taking trwt.
ment from jrou lor mr Phrilrlsns who Maw.
Intd nr "1 I" eaurnot on Hch ey, In.
on on ih right or hilt 4Ylipf. I could liut
vry llitls HI tht . It I. thr muuthi unco I

quit your imlnwnt nd I comider my y curad.
I h.i my syu cxamlnad by sn .io.rl.nr! ocull.l
two month. o and told thit th.rs warn no tra
of csuraot la lthr ys. I nt m oms (Issu--
th.n nnd can rsad nlofly with Ih.m. I sin n.arly
savfnty-lhr.- s Mrs nlit." '

WK1TH TO fjK. I'OFFM TODAY. Hs Is the orig-

inator ot th ataaorptioa traalm.nt lhat curtm sya
dlaoaars without blu. Stona. c'.urtlis or 8url.al
Ot.ir.ilon.. and h. ba th large praalf ol any
oaullM In th. world. Writ hlm today II your )..
ara waalt. Addraa
PH. W. O. COKKEB, tm Oood Bloos, D Molnaa. U.

You Can't Go
Without Pants

You C y Dress

Can Well
Jf

At a' ridiculous low expense. Can you
afford to throw money away? Do you
dealre to aave money? We can and
will save you dollars on tailor-mad- e

garments. Come In and be convinced.

Pants t3.S0. No More. No Less

Suits CI7.50.
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BEAUTY

LECTURE
Ladies, you arc duly noti'
fied that the remaining tick
ets for Mmc, Yale's "Beauty
Lecture to be given at Boyd's
opera house, next Tuesday
afternoon, Jan. 19th. at
2:30 o'clock, are now ready ,

for free distribution. '

They will be given ab'
solutely free and without
purchase to those who call
for them at the Drug Dept.
Boston Store, between now
and time of lecture.

Better call early as the will
not last long. Do not miss hear-

ing Mme. Yale, as this may be
hzr last visit to Omaha.

How Hyomei

Helps the Health

Kills the Germs of Grip, Catarrh andv
Cold, "Costs Nolhlnn-- if It Kails,"
Says the Sherniau Mct'onnell Drag
Co., Cor. ltflh and Dodge St.. Omaha.
Now that Hyomei can be obtained In

noarly every 'town and city In the country.
It la possible to buy from druggists a
health-givin- g climate, to be carried in tho
purse or pocket. By breathing It a faw
minutes four times a day you can soon
cure grip, coughs, colds ud even the worst
and mot chronic casea of ctarru.

The Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., our-n-

ltilh and Dodge streets, Omaha, havu
seen bo many remarkable curea made by
the Hyomei treatment that they sell it
with the positive agreement to return tut)
money if It f.tila to cure.

A complete outllt costs but II, and con-

sists of the pocket Inhaler, medicine drop-
per and aufllcleht Hyomei to lust several
weeks.

It effects a cure In the worst catarrhal
troubles, and If bruuthed at the commence-
ment of a cold or tho grip, will check It
quicklcy and prevent sickness. Extra bot-

tles of Hyomol can be obtained for 60c.

When breathed through tho inhaler, the
germ-klllln- g und health-givin- g Hyomei goes
to tha most remote cells ot the throat and
lungj, killing all the catarrhal germs,
soothing the irritated mucous membrane
and vitalizing the blood with on mo.

At this season of the year everyong
V. ...I, I . . - V , I .. . , .

siiouiu nav. K fiijiiiei uuiiii. to pievem g
and cure catarrhal troubles and ward cTft

attucka of grip, pneumonia and similar

The Only Dou)l
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

6T AILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

Macnlfloant aolld daily train to Chicago. Vm.r-man- t

and arawlnu room ale.ins ara. Horary. bosa,
twrbar, hath, talaeliona, dinlns oara anU ouartla
oar. lutrls llglitad ibrooshuut.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Pullmtn tottrint tlMpiivs otvrt aod ixwctii. sUl&ias

Mtl atsH from CiLBlOIA.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pulloiaa drawlns room and tooriat alruliiK oanv

frMnolmlngehait eara, buff Horary and auiofclaa
ara. lHaiug oar.

. 3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS- -

3 All AM am..ln
lu!lmadrawln-rom.lanlnKoarJfflffB- .

nd library v.f
H1 rtlo Omaha to ('hicageIII JiorlhVaaiatn ataudard day ooaolM

llvV"1" d traa cliair oara. litulug mra.

frmm elialr car. In Chicago Pall ma
41C PM (leaning car Inim Amaa to Ctiiosgu. LlUf

lufitu aarrin braaalaat.

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- US

o,"""n cmt vmn' twi"7 50 am

C Dll Pullman alaapln eara, hnffat library81I 3 1 W oara anil traa racliningchait cur.

BLACK HILLS
2C(1 BJ ToFramont. I.lnooln.Wahoo Da.idrliy,

I St York. Ilaailuaa, r..rd. ,.n..a.
ort(,lk, Jiaa l'loa. (aaur, llut t i.rliia.

IiMdwood aud Laal. Ihiough raoiinlug eliau out
rulliuaa lidng ar aarrioa.
0 fit T fratnont. Lincoln. Wahoo. Norfo'a.
fl U3 AM fxiiig Piua. t'.rd.ara. llMua.l.lunu lS
itobud lndlaa HmMtrvalloa coualry.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street

IT'S TEN CENTS 1

What To Eat "mS!.'
Eend for copy, 'lu cents or II uo a year.
Kellabl Health Article. Tobls 8 tor as,
Jests, Poems, CUver 1'oust. A goad
friend to brighten your lK.'suie mo-
ment. Full of novel sugaestlons log.
enlertalnliiK.
Tha I.iwa Htalth Bull.lin aay a '"Our tiorrvn
would ba h,l: alar and liaeplar It tha lamaM
war raar. oi thl wartny suhltatlun."

WHAT TO EAT (Montbly Marazlae)
Waahlncta St. ead Fllrh Ave., Cbisage


